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It seems that Wm. R. Hearst is to 
•have the satisfaction of knowing 
whether or not he was really elected 
mayor of iNew York city at the last 
mayoralty election, as the legislature 
•has recently passed a bill ordering 
a recount of the vote. It is more 
than possible that some very dis
creditable things connected with t'fre 
canvass of the vote on, mayor may be 
shown. And it is a most wholesome 
thing tihat election boards be made 
to realize that they can not. with im
punity make false returns the da 
punity make false returns, as the 
day of reckoning, although sometimes 
long delayed, surely comes at last. 
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The movement for the protection, 
of birds has received a remarkable 
impetus during recent years. Audu
bon societies have flourished in many 
of the states. Some legislation was 
secured in this state at the recent 
session which it is hoped will prove 
effective. North Dakota is said to be 
considerably in advance of our state 
in. the efficiency of its workers in 
the field of bird lore. Saturday morn
ing bird classes have been organized 
and placcd under competent instruc
tors. Charles E. Holmes of Sioux Falls 
•has been for some time the leading 
entlvusiast in this line of work in 
South Dakota and bird lovers an.(l 
students will hail wit'h much satis
faction the appearance in a few days 
of the first of a series of papers on 
"•Birds of South Dakota," to run in 
the Sioux Falls Argus-Leader. 
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The railroad managers are raising 
considerable of a howl over the re
ciprocal demurrage law passed re
cently in a number of the northwest
ern, states, including South Dakota. 
There has been so much of insinceri
ty on the part of railway managers 
in their protests against every meas
ure ever yet proposed for the pur
pose of securing from them fair treat
ment of the public, that the people 
take little stock in t.heir predictions 
of evil to result from the enforce
ment of a n.ew law. The shipping 
public, however, is determined to 
try what virtue there may be in this 
demurrage law, although they are 
not at all likely to be over exacting 
in demands on the railway companies. 

' CERTAINLY MEANT IT 

,«»•». «fcvThe editor of the Pukwana Press-
jbT ' jTi ReP°rter> "who also is chairman of 

^e democratic state central com-
mlttee, took the editor of the Dem-
ocrat to task in >hls last -week's issue 
for saying that if the democrats fail 

, to nominate Bryan they will deserve 
defeat. In commenting on the fact 
that such procorporation democrats 

v.. as 'Roger Sullivan of Illinois and 
politicians of his stripe in other 
states 'Were getting together to se-

. lect some standard hearer who would 
- receive the support of the railways 

and other big monied interests in 
'case Roosevelt should be nominated 
for another term, the Democrat took 
occasion to make the statement to 

, "which exceptions were taken. 

It is certain that the corporation 
«rowd will throw the weight of their 
wast influence to a conservative demo
crat in tire event of Roosevelt's nom-
Snatioh. It is also certain that the 
nomination of such a democrat would 
toe the work of place hunters in the 
•party, who are willling. to ^achieve 
success at the polls by a. sacrifice of 

> : principles. It would mean the perpet
ration of corporation rule by the in
strumentality of a nominal democrat 
in the White House. The prostitution 
-of the democratic party to this base 
purpose would he the abandonment 
of even* the semblance of genuine 
democratic principles, and such an 

'" .act should bring defeat upon the 
jty wfhether the official head of 
>uth Dakota democracy thinks so 

1>he Democrat did not 
ein ihat Mr. .'Bryan is the only 
• b in piibUc life who could re-

democracy of the plain 
whlifoniust ^triumph if the 
• lato continue. There are 

soma aposslbly, ae 
trusted ai Bryan," but 

i)?|<*r$d ^ytiedemocritlcfhoets 
day*- tot ttoe 

1-he Is thrust aside 
b; manager* 
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school, taught by Jeannette Daly 
and the Hemen school, taugiht by 
Miss Rivers, all in this township. 

Plowing and seeding- are the order 
of these busy days. Help is scarce and 
hard to get at any price. 

John Lawrence moved on.to A. M. 
Coyle's place In the northeast part of 
the township last week. 

Father Feldmaier will hold ser
vices next Sunday for the last time 
before his departure for his native 
land on t)he other side of the sea, 
Bavaria, where he will take an ex
tended vacation. 

The 'high water took out the cul
vert at the Lewis grade east of town 
so that traffic must either go north 
or south of that line. 

Harry Hoover, manager of the 
Van Dusen-Harrington elevator, had 
a lively time one day this week. An 
explosion of gasoline took place, set
ting the engine room on fire in an 
instant. He summoned assistance 
from all parts of the town by the 
phone in his office. Almost immediate
ly men with pails were running 
from all direcl ions. There are two 
elevators, the now one and the old 
one, built together and also two en
gine rooms. The water from the 
tan.k in one served to quench the fire 
in the other. The Groton-Ferney tel
ephone system and the presence of 
mind to use it promptly, saved the 
town from a disastrous fire. 

It will be of interest to Colum
bia readers to know that Walter G. 
Ivoomis, a former Columbia boy, now 
a student at Redfield college, has dis
tinguished himself by winning first 
place in the oratorical contest at that 
school recently. This means that he 
will represent his college in the state 
contest at .Mitchell next month. The 
subject of his oration was "Garfield." 

HOUGHTON 

Herman Corbin's brother-in-law, 
Mr. Albright of Indiana, is here on 
a visit and to see what Dakota looks 
like. 

John Duerr left .Monday for Sioux 
Falls to serve as a juror.J 

The Diment family have moved to 
a farm near Luddou, where they 
will work this summer. 

Sam Howoster talks of opening a 
butcher shop in Houghton after the 
trapping season is over. 

Your correspondent was misin
formed as to the time Mrs. Roberts 
would preach here. She was here 
Sunday and had a large and apprecia
tive audience who will be glad to 
hear her again. 

Charles Reisdorpfh and K. Clay will 
collect cream for our creamery this 
season. Mr. Reisdorph has moved his 
buildings onto a lot in town, and will 
bach for the season. 

A Mr. Marlow, late of Illinois, has 
bought a half section (the Scott place 
four miles east of town) and is here 
with his family to live with us. 

John Cole of Brainard, who has 
been to Washington and Oregon for 
some three months looking over the 
country, has returned and reports 
liking the country very much and 
may try it again. 
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BUSY DAY'S WORK CLOSED WITH 

y LARGE MEETING AT THE 

AUDITORIUM 

m 

Twenty-Four Converts for the Day— 

Every Hour Had Some Special Fea-

tore—Evangelist. Made Two Urg

ent Appeals to Unsaved—Meeting 

ifcfis* 
tor Children in Afternoon. 

Previously reported 
Afternoon converts 
Children's Meeting ..;, .. 
Evening meeting ritr̂  tV«, 

mon through the deftness of the fin
gers of a friend who motioned out 
the message as it • came from the 
speaker. The nods of approval and 
the indications of pleasure on the 
faces of the unfortunate ones was 
good to see. 

Announcements 
After the solo by Mr9. Streeter, at 

the close of the praise service, Evan
gelist Johnson, made the announce
ments of the evening, saying that the 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, which 
he considered most important, would 
be open for both men and women., 
but that the floor of the auditorium 
would be reserved for the men, and 
the platform and the gallery for the 
women. 1-Ie especially urged that a 
large attendance be given the after
noon meeting. Before beginning the 
address of the evening Mr. Johnson 
said he wished to correct an impres
sion that had gotten out that there 
was any profit coming to him from 
the books and pamphlets that were 
for sale at the rear of the room. He 
said he had not a dollar Invested 
In them and did not. receive a cent's 
profit from iheir sale. 

The Text, I. Pet 4:17 
"For the time is come that judg

ment must begin at the house of God 
and if it first begin at us, what shall 
the end be of them that obey not 
the gospel of God? 

The word of God the speaker said 
is absolutely sure and shall not i,ass 
away. The truths of the bible are 
the great truth of the universe. It 
is the book of books and Its word 
is eternal. It is therefore very im
portant that we consider what it 
teaches and know what it has to say 
about our lives. 

It is a matter of history, that civ
ilization and religion have gone hand 
in hand. The advancement of the 
world is indicated by the progress of 
Christianity. How important then 
that men and women get into accord 
with the precepts of the gospel and 
live according to all that it teaches. 

Heaven or Hell 
The speaker said that, there are 

only two possible destinations for 
mankind, one is heaven and the 
other is hell. The word of God, the 
Good News, tells men how to avoid 
hell and gain an entrance into heav
en. Which is the destination you 
are nearing tonight, unsaved man or 
unrepentent woman? What shall be 
the end for you? Listen, think of 
this: If, as the bible declares the 
righteous shall hardly be saved, how 
will it fare with the wicked? What 
other end can they expect than eter
nal punishment? 

Why Souls Are Lost 
Listen men and women, no one 

needs to he lost. People do not stay 
outside the kingdom of God because 
they cannot get in, but they stay 
out because they are not willing to 
leave their sin and enter. Men say 
they do not like the evangelist; they 
do not approve of his methods, or 
they are shocked at his way of put
ting things. But that Is not the 
trouble with them. The trouble with 
them is that the message hits a sore 
spot in their lives. That is "the rea
son they do not like it. That is 
the reason they do not approve of it. 
Let a man give his heart to Jesus 
Christ and determine to serve him 
with 'his whole life and strength, 
then 'he likes all the message and 
cries for more. . . , - A 

% How to Gain Salvation 
It is not enough for a person to 

desire to live a better life the evan
gelist said. Probably there are hun
dreds of men here tonight who could 
honestly say that. A man or a wo 
man would be a fool not to have 
such aspirations. But the -mere de
sire is not sufficient. That will not 
save any one. That will not of itself 
cleanse the life of its sin anid make 
it aicceptabl to God. To gain salva
tion One must confess Jesus Christ 
before men. It they are ashamed to 
do that, or if their pride will not let 
them acknowledge Christ, then 
Christ must confess to. the Father in 
the judgment day that he never 
knew them and they will have to go 
out from the presence of God into 
the place'prepared for them. 

Two words are very important, Mr. 
Johnson said and he tried to impress 
on his hearers the significance of 
each. ' '• . •% 

Total to date . .819 
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Lest night's seaslon ot the "all day 
for God" services at the auditorium 
called out £ lar^e audience, and the 
general epMt ^pervading the meeting 
was one otv clpsft- attention anjl in
tense eariWstness. Aa , at" the aft
ernoon meeting the coostegattos Us-
teured eagttrjy to.the evangelist's mes
sage, an^eoa^ictlon, was outlined In 
ma^*iwtare. s, ^ 

Otie ofc<&e touching rights Of the 

il 
phe 

Eternity^ 

. ' I wish I could make this word and 
its awful significance to ring in your 
ears until you would come to realize 
your condition outside of the re
deeming blood of Jesus Obriet. lit 
men only realised the endless years 
of eternity and the shortness of the 
time which may elapse before the 
soul begins Its sojourn in heaven or 
hell, men would consider tnore seri
ously what the end of their 
method of life means. 

Lost 
The other word tihat the evangel* 

1st wWhed Wa hfarers to consider 
was tihat short, tout; terribly slgnM!̂  

'mmm 

vandal 
tQjbe 

are lost, there would be a pen.tecos-
tal turning of sinners to God. Listen, 
you people of Aberdeen. One hun
dred years from this night, if I could 
come back to your city, I should not 
find here any of you men an.d wo
men. Where will you be? You will 
all be somewhere, but where, that 
is the question. 

Two Types of Unbelief 
There are two kinds of unbeliev

ers, the speaker said. One kind 
thinks of itself as too bad to be 
saved. They consider themselves as 
too wicked to be redeemed, but they 
are not, because Jesus has said that 
any one, no matter how wicked or 
depraved, if they would but come to 
him he would receive them. That is 
all there is about it. Come to Jesus 
in penitence and ask forgiveness and 
he will forgive. 

The other class of unbelievers are 
those who have intellectual doubts. 
They are unable to understand all 
that they think they should. They 
do not see the explanation and can
not quite fathom all the why's and 
wherefor's. There is good news for 
such. God will accept them and for
give their sins if they will come to 
'him asking. Hut if they will not, 
no matter how respectable their 
lives, or how proud their position in 
society or lodge or even in the 
church itself, they have net eternal 
life in Jesus Christ. 

Mortgaged to God 
Listen friends. We are all mort

gaged to God. We are powerless in 
our own might or by our own en
deavor to redeem ourselves. It is only 
by the cleansing blood of Jesus 
Christ, whom God sent to ransom 
and redeem a world lost in sin that 
we can be saved from eternal dam
nation. Hear this, and think of it 
—God so loved tlhe world that he 
sent his only begotten son that who
soever would believe on him need 
not perish but might have everlast
ing life. That is the way of salva
tion, and that is the on.ly way. 
What are you doing about it? 

Good News 
But some one says to me this is 

not good news Mr. Johnson, to tell 
man that he is going to eternal 

punishment. "That is not glad tid
ings for him." I say it is. It is the 
best thing that can happen to him 
that he should be compelled to re
alize what the end of his course will 
sureiy be, because when he comes to 
realize it he has a chance to change 
his courfse and find salvation. The 
sooner you find out that without Jes
us Christ you are lost, the better 
the news is to you, the more joyful 
the tidings. 

No one can prevent a person, from 
going to hell. God himself cannot 
stop you if you are determined to 
ruin yourself, and damn your soul, 
but all the power of the Spirit, all 
tlhe yearning of divine love, all the 
persuasiveness of brotherly affection 
will be brought to bear to turn sin
ners 'from death unto life. If they 
will not turn, then they must be 
lost. A just God, who has loved so 
unstintedly, can but punish when his 
love is refused and his word disre
garded and his gift of his only son 
dishonored. Are you dishonoring 
him? 

Salvation Insurance 
Listen, you careful business men. 

You carry insurance against fire on 
your buildings and on your stock of 
goods. Men ca.rry life insurance to 
make some ' financial provision 
against untimely deatlh. What in 
surance do you carry against-the loss 
cf your eternal happiness and wel-
being? Salvation is insurance against 
hell. How much do you carry? But 
someone says.. "I do not believe in 
hell." All right. Your Insurance 
has done you no harm. If at the last 
you find that there Is a hell then 
you are saved?! and the man who 
scoffed is damned. See? 

V -'.v.; 
- Be Fair with God 

In closing the evangelist urged 
men to be fair with God, treat Him 
§quarely as youvdo your business as 
sOciate, be as trae to Him as you 
are to your lodge. He is trying to 
save you through every means in His 
omnipotent power, but unless you ac
cept Jesus Christ and His salvation, 
you can never •inherit eternal life. 
What, are you doing about It? What 
shall the end be? How will you 
answer that question? 

If you do no$ answer it right to 
night, perhaps you never, will hear 
the question 6i^ain. Pbssibly for 
some of you this is the last call to 
repentence. M 

Nine 
When the invitation was given for 

those who wanted to answer the 
question arlgM was given, nine 
came forward, making the total for 
the day Zi, and the total up- to date 

fit. tfUBL*' ' i  

Immediately «fter the predicting 
service of the afternoon, a service 
was held for tlhe children which was 
addressed by some' of the different 
Sunday school officials. Mr. Lamont 

1 ttyi It %. fltmday school^ f 
Wttauto and lied MeArtharai 

•Baptist-Presbvterian schools, Miss 
Nelo Hauser of the Epworth League 
and Rev. Sapp for the Christian En
deavor were among the speakers. 

There were approximately 200 
children at this service and nine ex
pressed their determination to live 
for Christ. 

In Retrospect 
Taken, all together the day was a 

busy one for the workers. Aberdeen 
will long remember its All Day for 
Christ. The program as outlined in 
the morning's paper was carried out 
as far as possible. 

The attendance at the two mid
day prayer meetings was gratifying 
and may be taken as an indication 
of the seriousness of the thought just 
at this time on religious subjects. 
Further" results are expected in the 
few days remaining before the meet
ings close. 

Major Belden, Indian agent at 
Fort Yates was in the city yester
day. 

Notice to Creditors , 
Estate of Algenon Gregory, deceased: 

Notice is hereby given by the unr 
'dersigned, Vernon Gregory, ad
ministrator of the estate 
of Algenon Gregory, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them, with the ne
cessary vouchers, witlin six months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, to the said Vernon Gregory 
at Xo. 1 Wells Block, in the city of 
Aberdeen, in the county of Brown, 
South Dakota. 

Dated March 25, 1907. 
—Vernon Gregory, Administrator 

of the Estate of Algenon Gregory, 
Deceased. 
—I. 0. Curtiss, Attorney. 

(First publication, March 29; last 
publication April 19, 1907. 

pr1"' • 
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Notice of Hearing Petition For Let
ters of Administration 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Brown.—In county court. 

In the matter of the estate of Mabel 
G. Porter, deceased. 
The state of South Dakota sends 

greeting to Mary G.' Porter and Wil
liam D. Porter, heirs at law and next 
of kin of Mabel G. Porter, deceased, 
and to all whom these presents may 
come: 

.N'otice is hereby given that I. 0. 
Curtiss has filed with the judge of 
this court a petition praying that let
ters of administration of the estate 
of Mabel G. Porter be issued to Fred 
G. Huntington, and that Mon
day, the loth day of April, 1907, at 
0.0 o'clock a. m. of said day, being 
a day of a regular term of this court, 
to-wit, of the March term, 1907, at 
the court house in the city of Aber
deen, county of Brown, has been set 
for hearing said petition, when and 
where any person interested imay ap
pear and show cause why the said 
petition should not be granted. 

Dated at Aberdeen, S. D., this 
22d day of March, A. D, 1907. 

—C. J. Hute, Judge of the County 
Court. 

First publicaiton, March 22; last 
publication, Apr. 5, 1907. 

Dated this 4th day of February, 
1907. 

I. O. Curtiss, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

(First publication, March 8; last 
publication, April 12th.) 

Summons 
State of South Dakota, County of 

Brown, ss. In Circuit Court, Fifth 
Judicial Circuit. 

Melville B. Carleton, Plaintiff, vs. 
John N. Swoope, Robert Buchanan 
and Maggie Buchanan his wife, 
and £11 persons unknown, who 
have or claim to have any estate 
or interest in or lien or incum
brance upon the premises de
scribed in the complaint, Defend
ants. 

The State of South Dakota Sends 
Greeting to the above named De
fendants: 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint of 
the above named plaintiff, which 
was filed in the office of the clerk of 
this court at Aberdeen, South Dako
ta, on the 4th day of March, 1907, 
and which prays for a judgment qui
eting the title to and the determin
ation of all adverse claims against 
the premises described in the com
plaint, situated in said Brown 
County, to-wit: Lot twenty-two 
(22) in Block thirty-three (33) in 
Hagerty and Lloyd's addition to Ab
erdeen, South Dakota, and to serve 
a copy of your answer to said com
plaint upon the undersigned at his 
office in the Wells Block, in Aber
deen, South Dakota, within thirty 
days after the completed service f 
this summons upon you, exclusive of 
the day of such service; and if you 
fail to answer said complaint within 
that time the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint. 

Dated at Aberdeen, South Dakota, 
March 4, 1907. 

I. O. Curtiss, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

(First publication March 8; last 
publication, April 12th.) 

Harry Mitchell's 
EDITORIAL. 

I want to make your Spring Suit. I want 
to demonstrate to you that for $15.00, $20.00 
and $25.00 l ean make you a better suit than 
your local tatilor would make you for $30.00 
$35.00 and $40.00. 

I've got my Mail-order Department down 
so fine that no matter where you live I can 
fit you, and give as good satisfaction as if 
I took your order myself. 

Write me today and tell me about the kind 
of a spring suit you have on your mind* 
and by return mail 1*11 send you samples of 
the swcllest fabrics you ever saw. 

Remember, I absolutely guarantee perfect 
fit and satisfaction or refund your money. 
You take absolutely no chances in the deal. 
I also pay all express charges, so your clothes 
cost you no more than if you got them right 
here in Minneapolis. 

Yours truly, 

HARRY MITCHELL, 
S1G Nicollet Ave., Mlnnatpoilt, Minn. 

Sheriff's Sale 
State of South Dakota, County of 

Brown, ss.—In the Circuit Court 
Fifth Judicial Circuit. 

•F. J. Besse, plaintiff, vs. William J. 
Brummell and Mary A. Brum-
mell, defendants. 
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

tue of an exacution to me directed 
and delivered, and now in my hands, 
issued out of the clerk's office cf the 
Fifth judicial circuit court, state of 
South Dakota, in and for the county 
of Brown, upon a judgment render
ed in said court In favor of F. J. 
'Besse, plaintiff, and against William 
'J. Brummell and Mary A. Brummell, 
•defendants, L have levied upon the 
folowing described real property of 
said defendants, to-wit: The south
east quarter of section twenty, in 
township one hundred twenty-six, 
north of range sixty-one (61) west 
of the fifth principal meridian. 

And that I shall on Saturday, the 
4th day of May, A. D. 1907, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, 
at the front door of the court house 
In said county and state, proceed to 
sell at public auction^ the rig'ht, title 
and interest of the above naimed de
fendants in and to the above describ
ed property, to satisfy said judgment 
and costs, amounting to sixteen hun 
dred thirty-seven dollars, together 
with all accruing costs of sale, and 
Interest on the same from the 2 2d 
day of iMaroh, 1907, at the rate of 7 
per cent per annum, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash. 

Dated at Aberdeen, S. D., this 22d 
day of iMaroh, A. >D. 1907. 

—John Anderson, Sheriff of Brown 
County, South (Dakota. 

I. O. Curtiss, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
First publication, March 22$ last 

publication, May 3d, 1907. ^ : 

. , „ Summons 
State of South Dakota, County of 

Brown, ss. In Circuit Court, Fifth 
Judicial Circuit. 

Agnes Krause, Plaintiff, vs. John 
Krause, Defendant.' ^ 

The State of South Dakota 'Sends 
Greeting to John Krause, the 

fbove named Defendant: 
'ou are hereby summoned and re

quired- to appear; and answer the 
cdnplalnt . ot the above nained 
plaintiff, which complaint' was jfiled 
in the office of the Clerk.of the Cir
cuit Court In and for .Jftrown Coun
ty, South Dakota, on the 6th day of 
February, 1907, and to serve a copy 
of your answer upon the subscriber 
at his offlee in the City of Aber
deen, Brown County, Soath: Dakota, 
within thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon you, exclus
ive of the day of service; and if you 
fall to appear and answer the com" 
plaint within the .tline aforesaid, 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
-, ,• »- • ,45pm 
plaint 

Summons 
State of South Dakota, County of 

Brown, ss. In Circuit Court, Fifth 
Judicial Circuit. 

Amelia H. Smith, William H Smith, 
Archie L. Smith, and Eu
gene F. Smith, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Ira Barnes, A.. Barnes, M. P. 
Persons and E. W. Persons, a co
partnership known as the Barnes 
& Persons Lumber Company and 
as the Barnes & Persons Lumber 
Co.; also, Ira Barnes; alsc. Lor 
ette Persons and William E. Per
sons and Warren M. Persons, sole 
heirs at law, devisees and next of 
kin of M. P. Persons, deceased; 
also, Nettie C. Persons, Nellie 
Wasson and Myron B. Persons, 
sole heirs at law, devisees and 
next of kin of E. W. Persons, de
ceased; also, Ceiista B. Barnes and 
Rockwell Barnes, sole heirs at 
law, devisees and next of kin of 
A. Barnes, deceased; also, the un-
knlown executors, administrators 
and creditors of the said M. P. 
Persons, E. W. Persons and A. 
Barnes; also, all persons unknown 
who have or claim to have any 
estate or interest in or incum
brance upon the premises de
scribed in the complaint, Defend
ants. 

The State of South Dakota sends 
Greeting to the above named de
fendants: 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint of 
the plaintiffs, which was filed in 
the office of the clerk of this court 
at Aberdeen, in Brown county, State 
of South Dakota, on the 4th day of 
March, 1907, and which prays for a 
judgment quieting the title to and 
the determination of all adverse 
claims against the premises described 
in the complaint, situate in said 
county, to-wit: Lots one (1) and 
t w o  ( 2 ) ,  i n  b l o c k  f o r t y - s e v e n  ( 4 7 )  
of Hagerty and Lloyd's addition to 
Alberdeen, South ' Dakota, and to 
serve a copy of your answer on the 
undersigned at his office in Aber
deen, South Dakota, within thirty 
days after the completed service of 
this summons upon you, exclusive 
of the day of such service; and if 
you fail to answer said complaint 
within the time aforesaid the plaint
iffs will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

I. O. Curtiss, Plaintiffs' Attorney, 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

('First publication March 8: last 
publication April 12th.) 

Notice of Mortgage Sale Sill 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made, executed and delivered by 
Marie Jorgenson, mortgagor, to Carl 
Hagen, mortgagee, dated November 
12, 1904, and duly recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds in and 
for Brown county, South Dakota, on 
^November 14, 1904, at 2 o'clock p. 
m., in book 119 of mortgages, on 
page 495, conveying and mortgag
ing the fallowing described lands 
situated, lying and being in the 
county of Brown, and State of South 
Dakota, to-wit: Lots thirteen (13) 
^f0?rt°ei\ (14>- block thirty-two 
(3"2) of West Aberdeen. 

And whereas, there is claimed to 
•e due at the date of this notice the 
SUI? o! Ah7ee hundred thirty-nine 
and 30-100 dollars. 

And no action or proceeding has 
been instituted at law to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. 
. Now, therefore, notice Is hereby 

given that by virtue of the power of 
sale in said mortgage contained, and 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, said mortgage will be fore
closed and the above described pre
mises will .be sold at .public auction 
by the sheriff of Brown county. 
South Dakota, at the front depr of 
the court house in Aberdeen, in said 
county of BroWn, on the 6th day of 
April, A.- D. 1907, at 2 o'clock p. in
to fitly sahl iniortgaged debt and In
terest, . with disbursements ''allowed 
by law. A 

Aberdeen, Squth Dakota, 
this fith day of January, 1907. 
; Ha^n< Mortgagee, 
i —-I. O. Curtiss, Attorney for Mort

gagee. 
First publication Feb. 22, • 
bUcation April *, nor. * 

When you twk for the 

BEST COUGH CURE 
and do not get 

Kempt Balsam 
You are not getting the best and will 
be disappointed. KEMP'S BALSAM 
costs no more than any other cough 
remedy, and you are entitled to the 
best when you ask for it. 

Kemp's Balsam will stop any cough 
that can be stopped by any medicine, 
and cure coughs that cannot be cured 
by any other medicine. 

It is always the Best Cough Cure. 
At all druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1. 

Don't accept anything else. 

THE GARDEN SPOT OF 
m fwi  w^fl i  I I  H i l . l l  

th E HEART 0FTHEGREAT 
SASKATCHEWAN WHEAT PLAINS 

V V M .  P f C A R - S O N  C O .  l t d  
NO'rl'HlMN SANK B L 5 f; AlNNlPtO CANADA 

w. 

Notice of Administratrix's Sale of 
Real Estate at Private Sale 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Brown-.—In . County . Court . o£ 
Brown County. 

In the matter of the estate of Daniel 
T. Rowlands, deceased: 
Notice is hereby given, that pur

suant to an order of sale made on 
the 2d day of April, 1907 , by the 
county court of Brown county, South :-
Dakota, the undersigned, as admin
istratrix of the -estate of Daniel T. 
(Rowlands, deceased, will, on or after, 
the 22d day of April, 1907, sell at : 
•private sale to the 'highest bidder, ' 
all the right, title and 'interest which 
the said Daniel T. Rowlands had at ;  

the time of his death in and to the •: 
following described real property 
situate in the County of Brown and 
state of South Dakota, to-wit: 

The north four (4) feet of lot 
twenty (20), .block ninety (90) Hag- . 
erty & Lloyd's Addition to Aberdeen, ' 
Brown county, South Dakota, upon 
the following terms, to-wit: For cash. i..~« 

All bids must ,be in writing and V "j 
will be received at any time after v*>> 
the first publication of this notice ? 
and before sale Is made, and may be ^ 
left at the office of Chas. N. Harris, *. 
Aberdeen,, S. D., or may be filed in 
the office of the judge of the county 
court of Brown county, Soul h Dakota, 
in the city of Aberdeen, in said coun- • 
ty of Brown. 

Dated tihis i2d day of April, 1907. 
—Mary Ann 'Rowlands, Admlnistra- • 

trix of the estate of Daniel T. 
Rowlands, deceased. 

—<3has. -N. Harris, Attorney for the • 
Administratrix. 
First publication, April 5; last 

publication, April 12. 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred bronze 
turkeys. R. D. Addison, Colum

bia, S. O. ? 3t-Demo. 
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CASTOR IA 
For Infants and  ̂Children. 

Tbi (tail You Have Always Bagbt 

. Bears the 
Signature of 

FOR SALEJ^—Thoroughbred bronift 
turkeys t6r sale by R. D. Addison, 

Columbia,.B. D. Dem-3t.* 

See Dr. 8. A. Darling It you are in 
need of plate work. 

See Dr. 0. A. Darling if jron It* 
In. need of .plate 
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